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Tite Bisliop's Eggletsfor Sunday, May 30th.-rreaci liefore the
University of Cambridige, England.~j

Saturclay. May lst (S. Philip and S. James, Ad Clerun.
-Celebrate the IIoly Communion utI
Ail Saints' Cliapel, Quebee. During the Bishop's absonce la England,

Sunday, May 2rsd.- Celebrate the Holyliteeeul rhecnlo od h
"Communion at Cathcdrat il a.m.,and, Bishop'sCommission to act -bis Commis-
assist at Evcnsong. 1sary. Ail letters on Diocesan business

Monday, M1ay 3rd.-Preside at Meeting of should therefore be addrcssed to tho Von-
tho Cathedral Council, ut the llcctorv, erablo Archdeaeon lIoc, D.D., Windsor

4 P.m. ,1Milis, P. Q.
iuesday, May 4t.h.-Celebrate the Holy LÂ

Communion at the Cathedral at the LYRADERS FORt THE S172NIMElt MONTHls.
opening Service of Synod 9.30 a.m., and' The Reverend B. G. IViIkinson, Bishop's
afterwards presido ut the twenty-
second Session of the Sy7noc of the
Piocese of Quebec and deliver .&ddress
to Synod.

In the Evening proside ut the Annual
Publie Meeting of the Quebec Church
Society ut the Tara Hall ut 8 o'clock.

'Wednesday, May iih.-Preside at Synod.
Thursday, May Gth.-Prebide at Synod and

receive the Clergy and Lay Pellegates
ut Bishopsthorpe uts8 pa.

Friday3, May 7th.-Preside ut Synod to its
close.

Sunday, May 9th.--Ceonfirmation and Holy
Communion nt S. Michael's, Berger-
ville il a.m. Preach ut Cathiedral 7
p.

Sunday, May lGth.-Oelebrate the Hloly
Communion early in Domestie Chupel,
and go on board the B1. M. S.
fs 'arisin Il and si1 for i4verpool,

College, will feel inucliobligea if any of the
Clergy,who require the assistance of Readers
during thé- Sumrner moiztlis, 'will conmuni-
cute witli him ut their earliest conveiience.

A Contrast lVortl Lookilng$ At

HitT orto wve have heei ngae i
marking ail the steps of the descent of the
Soli of Man. flitherto ive have d1welt
upon thle way in whichi the High, and

Hoyone, inhabiting Eternity, the infinite
aiîd eternal God chose ta take limits to
Himiself and to, be bon of a pure Virgin ;
and then to growv up nis Man, to sufferand
to die. Buc ulrendy we have hegun to,
job» i the songs of victory ; for Re ivho
bled upon the Altur of Ris Cross, Hie
who died that wve rnigit, live, cnuld not
be holden by ail the powers of deatx.
4A1d therefore, on the third day, by Hb.-
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Own divine power, He rose again, anîd gcsted the use of tho Litaxîy every day,
shiewed Iimsclf alivo by nmany lufallible '.AMd said liu feit ''sure that the f uliiess of
pioofs. Yeg, dutring forty days, our dear the proinise of the (~îplfor Rîîg"ation
risen Lord sliewed Ilinself again and, Sunday (S. Johin xvi. 23.3:3), on1 whlîii
a".111, and on one occasion to imore thauî the custumn of îsrii thesec days is
Ïire hundred friends at tie sanie tiiuie, founded, wouid I> gonierally andi sympa-
until at lormgth, imstead of dying any thleti ally explatinlcd." FrUcbnftc
More, Hie wa-s recuivod nip, in the very iy of our Cicr' or peo')lel, who would
sight of His Apostlos aiid others, into ) hke to lise tiiese *sleeiil Colleets WC gJ've
Heoaveni. Thus,' He asoeiided up on thei belîw:_
hligli, that Hie miighit roigu ahove and 0 (4oà, lîeavenly Father, Whose gift it
send forth upon us, lus children, Hisis that tue rain <luth fali, the land is
richîcat gifts. fraitf nI, lishies înnltiffly in the seas, anid

MVe are nowv, therefore, onlce more lu muctaIl k ;îeî ont cf the earth irWC be-
the niidst of the Great Forty Days. XVe sel hes oedraltuîsb h
Lave coin iieînorated 'ie wuindreus des- governance and pr<isper the w<rks of our
cent of the Son of Maii down to Death liauds b3' 'rh3 Imavenîly benedliction, that
itif, ove» thec death of the cross ; and ive, recoving the seasoîmable relief of Thy
ive have al.so joii)eC ini the onaof Re- bouintiful ihemal.ryay use the saine to
surrection Triumiph. And ini ord4er te Tlîy gh'iry, the hlpl of UIc necdy, and our
complote the ivondrous storýy of the Glory! coinfort ; through Jesus Christ ourLord.
of our 1Blessod Lord, s'e are flou looking Amen.
enrniestly forwvard to Ascension Pa;, to
the day of our Lord's glorieus Coronation, Almi<rhtvy Father, Lord of hecavemi and
and tue1 day 1u1on1 whiclî flc asconded fis. earth, of Thy great geodiiess, ive boseechi

i atorial Throne. .Just, lu fact, as on, Thee tu gieadpreserve te our use the
Eastcr: Da e acrycaetorcev knly fruits of the carth, the treasure cf

flic H-ly Coiniuîîioîî, anîd Se t4) ho uiited 1the Iitufles, aid the harvest of tlic sca, se
to our risexi Lord, so it is te be hioped ive ias iii due time wo niay share Thy gifts
shall Coutc again on Ascensiomn Day, ; itîî tîî;uiks"ii Chis
Tlhursdaty, Mâay 2î th, anîd drink inito tlic NvrLr..vu hruhJssCrs
very Nature of aiur g]orificd M.Lster. as-;(u. od A men.
coudfing up O»1 higl, leading caj>tivity-
capltive, auid roceiving gifts foîr meni.GetTrtl.
Thus wo shall be doing homer. on His
PDay cf Joy and Triumphfl, fi) our risexi TrHE O 2vC.irxi

and ascendod Lord. The fiely Coin cntiniou, or L,3rd's Supper,
is the second Great sa(aer t. Its Out-

Rogation I)<-ys. ward and visible sign is B3read and WYine,
- whiech the Lord bas eommnanded te ho re-

it s cmpaatielyeas j»tIc 1mrscn ceved. iyhe iuvward part is the Body and
day to convinco peuple ef the duty of BIood cof Chirist, %,çlieh are verily and in-
pub'iicly exprcssing their tiainkfulnie.ss to deed talion and reeeived by tlic faithful in
Aliiighty God for the blossimîgs of another the Lord's Supper. The benetits of duly
year, by joiîîing iii a grreat Harvest 'rcelivinDg the HOIY Communion are the
Thanksgiving Service, but iiow fowv there strengthenling and refreshi g o? Our 8 uls
are irhi realise the duty carlior n the by the ]3-Ay and ]3lood of Christ as our
year cf publicly uniting te asi: for those'bodies are by the Bread and W'ine.
grrealt blessings. It is for this purjiose: Ail Shild beceme commtunicants, that;
that Roegation Suid(ay and tlic Rogation is, partakze of the Lord's Supper as soon as
Days are appointed ini our Prayer Bock, f4 possible affer Conihrmation, and the 3lolY
lie observed. These "<n dys of askin «'"are C!ommiunion should be reeivèd often.
the Sunday, Meoîday, Tuesday and Wecl- since. it, is the, Bread of Lire, and is needtul1
nesday before Ascension Day, i. e-, Mýay to noursî and sustain the Seul.
23rd-26tl, and it is weli on such occas ______________

ions to offer special prayor te God. Las Ijifortu in oliis Ji «
year the Archibisliop of Cantcrbury issuod Tiiik ot Eiig#minz ini Can-
anud sanctioned for use on these <nys two Ù111. ?rmng
alternative Coileets,aud also recomuîiendcd
tIe -substitution of Psalmr 65, 66, 67, for ]3eing the substance cf,% Report macle
the Psaims of tie Day. Hie furtiier sug. by -. Comittee of Clergy of the Diocese
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e-f Quebee, after nî)aiîy years of experience.
in the dleaire that miîy t1ilete should at-
tempt it, iwho are willing tg) face the folloiw-
iuig fact-s:

(1) Aiîy industriotis, prudent mrwn e
in a few years acquire his oivii farn (say
of 100 acres), bring up a famnily in a
Plain, frugal in anner, au that the différent
meîibers. shall find toppiiuiities of get-
ting tlieir living-, wliile oiiv suceetds to his
fittlîer's facai.

(2) Thiere is no lufe more independ(ent,
or more laborions. The living, thoughrl

abuclat, s eryplan.Tliec yung fariia-
er miure, ho ready for sulf.deîîial anid
mnuat ilt gret into deht. He. wi]l thus

uxake a living mnore orIless confortable,
according t» biis intelligence, anîud hie iili
feel tlîat lie is lus owii master.

(3) He niust, however, hiave physicail
streiîgth, perseverînce and coin mon mseS,
neyer aeenîing te despise Canada or its
people. If auly olie of thiese qualities la
lacking, lie ivili probably fait.

(4) lJe must also have l)raetical knowi-
ledge, whieh cati be acqu ire& either at
the Model Farni, Coxîpton, J?.Q., or by
wvorking '«itli a go)od Canadian Farinier.

(13) Iru aîîy e4ise, he niust niake up his
miînd te ho -lad ti, do everv k'ind (if work
that xan ordinary farta ]atboutrer -gvould
have to do. B3e muat bie prepaired to
rise tarly %vithmut bein.g calledt. He mnlust
hiave his horsa fed and gro hd is
stablea clewned, luis c(>ws ýiuilked, the
wood-box filleil. and all his 'rkabout.
the bouse finislîed, se that hie xay ho
ready to start for his dlay'-3 -%orl, ln tIe
field or wofods-auid this ini all wüathers
During the day thiere mnust e no .ahirk-
ingY-he, ilust ho brighît, active, cheerful
and resî.ýettful, -aud ahýove aIl obedienit. 111
tIceveig toe, lie niust ho ready te
lIelp, if thiere is anything to d»o, te re-
pair liamns, c.y., te mound liorse hI -alets
or prepare farrningi tools. Ofliervise the
latter p~art, of tIe dLay iiiay hoe given t4)
reading or recreation. At ineals lie inust
eat what is set before himi cheerfully,
liowever plain it znay bie. At niglit lie
must be ready'- to) go to lied eairly-ziiid
net mid, if things are primitive aud
rotigh. He iinar nmaie it a rule te go to
Chuùrcî at least once on Sunday, and lie
must, scrupulonsly avoid strong driak.

(6) If ho thus continues for two or
three years. making god use of bis tinie,
lie '«ili not le looked doivn upoti but
hionoured for the liard wvork lie doea, lie
%vili beconie conîpetent t» have a fari oàf
lus own, and, if lie nmkes a prudent Mar-

niage, tiking( a wife Quit eaii do a farmier's
wife's work, lie will, in all probabiity,
haUve an independent, hiappy, content2d
life, witli plenty of recation anid enjoy-
mniit.

(7) Hie will need gi good suit of clothing
for Suiiday and mxie or t.wo strong tweed
suits for every dlay ivear. AIse plenty of
flanniel tindcerweitr"andl strong boots and

CATECIIISING.

W"e have rccived seveniil ettera eto.,thaukzing
us for Putting a weekly Catcchiaing into Dur
Dioce,çan G'azt. We feel sure that, wher-
ever the Lcesson is thoughtfully studied every
week, tiiere '«xliarise, by God'a blessing, mucli
good fruit.

N. B.-Wheuevcr the answera are abbrc-
viated, they vill be foiiud in the Churcli
Catechisîn.

Church Catechism.

CA&TECIUls1S-G No. V.

Whtdocs the Catecliist say children ninat
have, in order that tbey xnay Nvalk iii tlie
Comnmaudnients of God i 6!ods grace.

What dees tlîat menul ? Godl'sfaî'orinq 14dp.
Wliat inuit childrcîî Icani te do cou.stautly

witlî a view to olitaiuiing tlîis gracet .T&ey

Say the Lord's Praer ? Our Fat/wcr, ec.
1.hy do we eall it the Lords Frayert Be-

camse Our Lord gare it.
What desirest thon of God in îliis Frayer 2

I dpsire my Lord God, ce.
Into hiow xnany parts ia the Lordsb Frayer

dividtd ? flhrcc.
Name tiien ? T/te .Addrcss, thte Petitîor

and ilic Aecrittîe.
WVliat; do we learti froni the first word

"Our" ? 2'hat ire are lrcdren.
M7iat do we learu frein the words -14Our

Father'" 2'a Timt c are t/ie d«cply Zoved chil-
dren KL.

Wlîat do '«e learu frein the '«orda 1 "Wlich
art in Heaven" Titat tre imuet bc reverent,
iclicin uypray.

How xnauy Petitiona are thoe in the lord's
Frayer? £Serai.
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What aire the first three for? lBr Uod's

G/oiry.
And whlat are the remnainimg four for ? Bor

Our own wuanfs.
Explain ecdi Petition.
*What ulo we do by sayiug the Ascription

JVc place all la/o God's lIanes.

CAuI1nGNO VI.

Ilow many Sacramientshath Chirist ordained

iii lUs Cliiurcl ? Tieo cmly, as gcncrally ie-

cessary ta sa/rat îu, etc.
V/bat me-allest thon by titis Word sacra-

tmeut4 1i mcan. an. uîttard aml risible sigît,
etc.

low uîany parts are tiere in a Sacraxuent ?
iro: flic oiwatt? aud tri,,ible sign, etc.

Wiîat was the fir-st itizauing of thte W'trd ?
ilon.'y ?odgedulef Il/airf/ a mîan icotel'l go un
ift a lau' sit.

Arc there any aLlier Rtites whichi arc Sacra-
mental, ouly not ordiffed by Christ?! Yes.

* Name:ioiie? t&if L'-mî',atiû and Ordina lion.
Naine ti!c outiard sigil and tic iniward

gracei Pie Lagyiag wril qf lasxds and t/t
speccial giffs of t/he )1'oly Gl/îist bliogi-ng fo tiie
Sa cred R ites.

«Wlat is tie xncaniug of tliese words "«gen-
erally nccessary to Salvation "? Yecess=ry
for ail in gaeral.

WVhat docs the word Il Visible" inean ?
'thai îr/tiei can bc sceti.

*htdors tlie word 'c<Spiritual" meau ?
(1) rikali hidi. i3 irroitgltt l'y flie Holy Spirif.
(2) Ti«nt zclhicl affects oîcr Spirit wili& is.

The outward. sigu is saidi to be a ineaus
wlicreby wc receivc the inward grace, whvat
does tint, Incan? T/ImI, 2r/tencer ire duly use
t/we aidirard siçpt, ire rceite, for certain, in teard

gifts.:
Whiat do we mean by satyinog the outward

sign is a pleage tu assure us thlat we receive
the iiesard grace ? l3eeaisc it is scrntctitinq

outtrard Iotcde ta tak Us feel sire t/uit Ire
rec-ire f/w imeard and spiritual grace.

CATrECIiiSNG NO. VIIL

wilat is the outward visible sigil or form in
Bapismî JVtr wlicrcib tlie persan isn lap-

(mcdi, dte.

Viîat is flie inward and spiritual grace?
A death unto sin, etc.

'Wlat do you incan by a deatli unto sin
That sin reccices ifs dkat/& blawv.

What do you mean by a niew birtlî unto
rjIghtcousncss ? lliai epiedtal Zifé 7icgins i2L us

and mwe arc enoabkl to geomt in~ grace.
Whliat are we by nature Ch ilicib of wvratlt.

*Wliat does tint mni llif7ai ire are oui of
(iod'sfa tor.

M~iat art, we hcereby miade ? Chtililrcn of
«race.

What docs tliat ineu 'f Thai m- are in.

XVItat is required of persois to be baptized?
.iprtac lwcbj theyfora/x sin, etc.

What is repentance le Change of ya hid cr
/uxrrt.

WVhat does repentance cause us to dIo? To
forsake sin.

What is it whIichi leads to true repentance
Bait/t in (bd.

Whtat dc you ineaxi by faiti *1 Lopi~ trust.
Why thea are infants baptized wlieu by

resson of' thecir tender age tlity caunot perform
thein ? Bceaus t/tey promise t/uta by titeir
sitreties, etc.

wlîat art Our Surcties ? Thos.e w/to1 pro-

mtscd for m: ai 0111 .Bapfisr.
Wha.,t is the responsibility of a Surety ? To

dû iitai lie can Ia se t/ta t/w e/tild 4ý tauqNt

t/te priînciles ofrc1iùn.
what is the responsillility of a chld

(fladly Io Zearn and fa reitr ifs baptismarl
trowte aüd bic conftrrncd.

lu whatwords did our Lord institute lo±y
Baptism ? Ga, ntake disci.pfs of ail nations,
baptiziixj t/cer ini'a t/te ame: off/lw Fat/cr, and

of lie Son and offte Holy G'/t.
And wien ? ikfore Ie asecl imb

ifrvn.

CA4TECIIUSIbZG NO. VIII.

Why was the Sacraxucut of the Lord'sSupper
ordained ? For te «nirntial rcmeii.irazcc,
etc.

'What do you mcai) by the Sacrifice of the
Death of Christ 1 Our Lord giumnqg linzxyl
ta die: on t/te Cross Io mcae Aftonemei for us.

What are the bene(lts wve receive thereby ?
Forgivci=s af sin andl Our Salral ion.
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Wliat is tlie outward part or sigil in the tiiînbur eut froixt land in trust of the Su-
Lord's Supper 1 Bread and Winc, -which, etc. Ciety lniay niot be treated as r-ueiewIbuV

'Whcn did our Lord inistitute tis ? OitM h<*Iei iiii bre is utt thasi suilices to kzeelîe»

nig7(t bcforc le sitlèred for l.s. pr<>p<rty fened ti)gl iii Iloper «1(2>2, it.
m1ý lust Le treated -as caplital, jxv~eandi

Whiat is the inwvard part or thing signitied ?( its revenue used t )plo<note the objects
2Vte BDody aiul Bico! of Chist wich, etc. for which the lanid itself was given. A

Give tie meaniug of the world "Veriiy " ?Report frotuic dctoiC> uutu
Triuly. presented. ()ianits %vere muade in favour

Give thec meauing of thle Ivoid '<ixîdeed ' ! sixteen Seh1ool teaciierï. Other aip-
pliatins vee clisderd.Oivin.r to an

A4citi«îly. Pincra1O1 wer 1 iisi<leredÀ for
What is shcwn by ithe fact that thc Sacred Scitool grants, aund the liiînited resouices

B3ody and Blood are takzen as well as receivedi of the (iciieral lund, the atiî.Uaut of the
fI'Iat from tUc 'momennt of Consecratiivui 1/w gnu to ecdi l<ad. to bie, iii ilust cases,
Breail anul Winc are lie .Vocy cind Bicood q '
Clir is t. read fîc<îîï sone (if tie CIeréyexrssv

Whiat do we ilau l'y the el faitlhftl "?o!fhnfuns for the~ a. extelnded hy
Thos 207w Corne l/i/zi fai/i. the Society toiwards the ereetion of incw

Ivht ae te buefts herof e ae pr-Churelhes and the edlucation «f their chil-
Whataiethebenfit wleref ~c ae pr- Letters were ali» rend fr«în a

takzers thereby 1 T/w çt)-ciigt,-iig and re- Crganiui the District o! S. Francis
freshing of Our Soulh< etc;. collplaiuling oif an error iii, anîd ois.ioni

Whiat is required of thein who coulc to the froin, the Aniual ltep)ort, touhing the
Lord's Supper ? T() c.caminc ilosteclr. flutanviai retuiris «f bis Missionu. The

ýVh gvesths dretio ?S. atl ( Cr.Secretary ivas iinstruecd to iniforii hlmii
XI.h 12v). tc sdrcinS ae cr that ail inanciai stateiients, subscription

WVhat is it to bc i l nrity ivith ail in-m lists, etc., froin the District iii q1uestion,
coic to the S<îciuty ilirut.lul the. hauds of

Ifte <tae ndedit b le .eacy to rna/. aiwen'l. the Treasurer of the S.FamisDtit
WVhat cIsc ? If ive lare &-en, QJ"nei, Assoceiatio<n, and that ail], received froun

be rady oforire.hini, liad heen pirixnted lu tuie Annual Re-
Mi t read eY oory c don l ie i ort if t'le Society, just as received : the

V/bt ese Tolicdoig al te c<î or Secretary ivas further instructed to trains-
otziers. mit the corresp<îndence to the said Treas-

With wliat objcct ? t il a ricir to xýlei'rizy urer, aud ask Iiiim, after coiihxnunicatinig
ou,- Love toiraris Cod. wvith the comptlamnant, kindiy to rcctify as

__________________far as possibîle the error as by ii sug
- --- gested. -The Reverend C. E. Bishop

Ciiiirch Society, <jualitied for the Pensiomn Funid li dlut-
fouîn. Mr. Johin Hamulton presentcd the
Report of a Coiiutiittee on the J3ishiopric

OESITRAL BOARîD. Endowinent Ftd. A :sinall. conunmiittee
A atated meeting o! the Central Board couisisting ). 0., and . B1. Weabit aj.

-%as hield on April 'ZOti, Mr. J. Hanalilton,' Dinbai' . C., ausde ftE. . probpostip-
one of the Vice-Pi esidtnts, iii the absence suainted ith Rsiepofrt.irapopsto
of tue Lord Bisliop, being voted to the cugetdl eot
chair. After the readling and confirmation
of minutes of the previous mneeting, tue
Secretary read tho Legal Opinion kiudly Trinitv Ehurcb, Qucbec.
furnishied by tue Honorary Counsci, re: On Sunday cvening, Mardi 2Sth, before a
properties lu Stonehaîm and Cumberland vr ag ogeain h ihpo hMilîs: the tivo chie! pints in tie docu- Doerylre conregain te canidatpes fin
ments wvere :(1) That w]uien a. property,Dicsecfrnd twi- cadaesl
lield in trust by the 'Society, is sold, the Trinity Church, two of the class being adults.
proceeds of sale niay not be used as re- Thc service n-as vi-ry. briglit and hearty, and
venue, but mus ho treated as capital, il. tie Bi,-hop',- addlress; wab plain, simple, aîîd
vested, and the interest therefrom ap. touching in its kindliness. The candidates
pied to the end wlichl tue propcrty it- Jwcre warned against the dangers of the spir-
self ivaa intended. to benefit; (2) That itual life, and carntestly cxiortcd to bc truc
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to God and to depend wholly and at ail
tirnes on the strengthening and enabling
power of the HoIy Spirit. Mlay tlbey ever
remain faithful!

CJompton Ladies' Coliege.

Compton Ladies' Coleoge, a eut of which
we give our readers in this issue, was built
by the Reverend J. Dinzey, the Rector of
Compton, la the year 1874, and cost, with
Its furniture and six and a quarter acres
of land, $17,000. It was opened on the 5th
day of September in the above named
year, under the Principalship of Mr.
Dinzey, with six resident and ton day
pupls. These numbers gradually in-
creased titi the Fail term o! 1876 when
there were forty-five resident and fitteen
day pupils or sixty in ali-some of 'whom
came !rom the Dioceses o! Montreal, Fred-
ericton and Nova Seotia. But about this
tiine, 80, exttended was the demand for the
higher education o! young ladies, girls'
schools were opened la aIl these Dioceses,
and the attendance at Compton lias nover
been so large.

The College was burdened f rom the first
by debt, and its friends remember with
gratitude the labours of the Venerable
Archdeaeon Roe, the late lamented 11ev.
George Hamilton and Canon Thorneine,
now Bishop o! Algoma, by which it was
freed !rom that burden.

After Mr. Dinzey loft, the school was
discontinued for some lime, but about ten
years ago it was reopened under the man-
agement of a committee o! the Corpora-
tion. And thougli the number of pupils
hma nover been large and the tees purpose-
Iy kept low, it has succeeded ln doing
good work and paying ils way. A great
deal o! this success Is due to the indofatig-
able enorgy and zoal of the presont Rector
of Compton, the Revorond G. H. Parker,
who lias givon gratuitously mueli o! bis
tlme'and strengîli in fuartherlng the inter-
este of the Institution. Now that the Col-
loge is free fromn debt, and, as we hope il
wMl be during the coming Stunmer, put in
thorougli repair, thoro is no reason why it
shouid flot enter upon a stili more success-
fuJ.eareer.

We have received from the Reverend G.
H1. Parker, Rector of Compton, a list of the
Parishes, whieb in response to the Bishop's

appeal made an Offéring on. the fourth Sun-
day in Lent towards the maintenance of
Compton Ladies' Coilegre. We gladly print
the list wvith the 'amounts of the varlous
Olfertories, and we have no doubt that the
MNanagitg Conîmittee would wish to tender
their sincere thanks 10 ail who have taken
part in this good work --
Quebec City, S. Mlatilhew' S ...... $ 40 00

C &&S. Paul's ... .......... 4 à4
C CiS. Peter s ............... 2 50

Bishiop's College ..................... 2 23
Bourg Louis ......................... O0 75
Bury .................. ................. i1 46
Cape Cove ..... .................. ..... 2 15
Perce............................... 2 0U
Compton, S. James' ................... 10 00
Barfo)rd ................................ 2 40
Fitch ia-v, S. )Iatthilas'....... ......... O0 45
Georgeville ......................... O0 30
Hatley.......... .... ...... ........ ...... 3 OU
Inverness .......... ................... O0 50
Kingsey, S. Paul's..................... 1 53

&t Holy Trinity ................ i OU0
CI Christ Church ............... O0 46

1,e Yis .. .......... .... ............ .... 1 OU
iNcw Liverpool................ ....... 6 05
Magog .. .................... ........ b OU0
, Maihaie, Point S. Peter. .............. 2 3 0
Milb . ............ ................ ..... O0 70
f>aspchtac. .................. 2 00
Peninsula .............................. 121
Little Gaspe............................O0 63
Richmnond, S. Ann's ................... 7 20)
S. George, Beauce................... 2 75
Shierbrooke, S. 1let&Vs .... .......... 25 O0

&C Churcli ut the Advent. 1. 21
Shiigawa1ke....................... ...... i 1 ()
Port Daniel............ ............... t)7
Windsor Mlil1s..........................I 1 U

$ 133 82

Bisllop's College and School,
Lennoxylle.

Bi- THE 11EV. PRINC(,IiAL ADAMis, 1).C.L.

The second Principal of the College, the
Reverend Joseph A. Lobley. D.C.L., was
a remarkably able scholar anti a in 'an of
high spiritual and artistie ideas Dr. [Lob-
loy, w ho was late Fellow of 'frinity College,
Camnbridge, left England at the request
of Bishop Oxenden, to become the- Firat
Principal of the Montreal Theological
College. Here he laboured leaving a life-
long mark for grood on lus pupils, somo of
whoni, sucli as John Ker, Bishop Newn-
haut and E. I. Rexford are 110w holding
important positions. In 1878, Dr. Lobley
cam~e to Lennoxville ; during a period of
various vicisaitudes ho carefully and
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courag"eously adininistered the Collegre,' Florcat Lcnnoxville Dicinmnts."'
holin bi on nclgauîg goud.it Lennioxville owves muchl to lier Found-

.as at; this tiinie tlint Dr. Roe 111-de bis ers ; to the various .Bisliops ivho bava
su.cces.,fuI ex 1ceditions, OU b)ehaif of t'le been iiiiicd, to hier two first Principals;
Y-arrold Pocilîpand I>ri l'ciplSh sue o-wes miucli t<> the Layrnen whio have
Endowrnents. Froînt 1883 to 1885, Dr- worked for lier iii varjous ways. Two
Lobley joined the Ileadship) of the Sehiool mniay especially be narned, without wl'boin
to tant oif the Col1egrc the euîniuined .. e îaenhtclya eixîlcu.
strain %vas too inlulI for Ili-, Streîgýtl. Il' nul; bc wlîat siue is at this tirne :R. W.
:1885, lie iettnrie< tii IiIglaiIl til ied Henekzer, Esq., D.C.L., the Chancellor,
Vie;ir 'if Sedhergh, ini 1889. Th'le dlualsic88,bhgie nniiyfte
hieadshRlip wa% colitiiut.ed for six years and thoughlt to pr<)inotiIig the best inter-
und1(er the prsn rniathe i1everen~d iests of thle InIStitutioni, and Robert Flani-

iltu Mn, Esq., D.C.L,, whose repeated and
nuiher (f students and bo)ys comîbitied imrîe. Th? J3so o uDe
iilcrcased front 84 to l60. The lire of h)y bis fre(juenlt visits, blis work anîongst
1891 brokze up the Schurd, whiei "~teStudenits, blis genlerous aid. blis Minl-
cauried. on at a disadvantagc in scattered gt loîhflesadbseapeo e
liouses for a year. Tiiere nunîbersc voted cnergy places the Institution un-
italbig off at tuia t l)riodl inI tI1e nibes'der dec1 ) obligationi.
1but Septeiiiber, 1896i, saw a very cn
siderable entry ini botu Dcpartmients
Cullege and School, ;înd the niuniber cIIsoNI:c
etnrollcd for the presetit session is about1 O C PN E E

145, being offly exeeeded iii recent, years TELuuDnMsIN
byv the iiuînibers il 1891. Tiie Cu'Ilege, Tm àiDn:lsi.;
iii faut, shiews; a steady iuxee for 'l'O the Editor of the Diocesan (,azcIle,
the last four year:s, the iimulliberS' »Ei SrR,-S'roa Urne, to time many
lbaving hecîî 31, 40, 44, <Mo iii the fourj carnest appeals are nmade fromn varions
sessions froui 1893-94 to 1896( 97 iicli-! parts ofthe wide world in bebaif of Mission
sive. Sitîce 1885, ai) impoîrtant additionl !work-tbe building of Chiurches, &c. such
to the Sehlool was, mnlate ini the 1Bisbop,

WillamsWin rased y sbseîpton appeals have been rcsponded to very
b<norufth orn 1etr La egnerously and gladly by inany readers

$15,000 wvas sub)seîibeid fi the ie Of the trazcf te and othor friends.
Divinity~~~~~~ Hose ThNol~efu a ow, 31r. Editor, thore is one important

overllowed its C;LpaýcitY, and botl bîiîd-, Mission ield in the Diocese or Quebee, St.
ingS are riverta: cd ;the prosiects f>r (l einent's Mission, Lalîrador-a Mission,
1897 shiew that <iinie rocinis should be for whichl appea1Es have iot been made very
provided, as our residviitial systcmi re- of ton, but wbich at the present time nlecds
(luires the aggregatiîîu of the students, help for one x-ryspecial purpose, viz., the
su that flic corporate stmdcut life, as building of a Church.
well as the lifu of the individuali St. Clerneut's Miesion extcnds from Shl-
stuldeut MaY bc deeoe. IC raze te Blanc Sablon, a distance of 450
.Julie, 1895, a1 goodly jtlhîleu Funld bas Miles.
been raised ;about Sk48,O00 ]las beeii An account o! the western limit is to be
proîulised, SS5,0G0 (if it cuniditiolial : but found in the Gazette for January 1897.
tîmis is îlot available for extenisioni of the Froni Natashquan-the Iirst place in the

Coleg. r~hî.eisstii oomfo wic idwestern limit-to, Blanc Sablon we bave
statesmanilikze gelmer<sity. Besides this bu50soscniedoorcag.
fund raised sin .ce -lune, 1895, we nlote the bu.0sl ciniùetoouchr.
fact, thlat sonmletlingi like iý_?P )OU< was The twvo înost important p)lac~es are Har-
ramsed for the rebuilding of the Obape ,ntnHabu adMttnIay ý
and Sehlool. We hiope -that; the reaider-S Mutton B3ay ive bave a very nice littie
of the <T-azettc, ivili furtbier the welfare o)f Church, which wazi built two years ago.
thlis ChlUrCh UniVersity IIoL 011lY 13Y 1111I We now propose te build one at Hrig
tions and eiidoiwnmctst, but alsu> hy utiliz- ton.
ing the opportunities of both Colle-e ,,Imd Thepcople of Muttonflay-,, after doingaUi
sellool in supplying tlieir eidren with -a they were able for thomselves, were k-indly
sound and inauly a7md Christian education. belped by friends in Quebec, Sherbrooke
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and Lcuuoxville,to complete their Church,
costing a littie over S1,100.00.

The people of Harriugton have also (loue
their best. They have raised $42.501 in cash;
they have also cut the frame, hauliug it
with dogs fromn 5 to 10 miles; they intead
besides to board two carpeuters eight or
nine weeks by taking them a few days at
a time iu ech family.

They have and will have doue $60.410 lu
work, thus makiug $102.50 besides the
boardiug of the carpeuters. Together with
that amont we have, either promised or
pald, $6S7.20, including some generous con-
tributions frorn the S. P. C. K., the Church
Society of Quebec, the ion. E. J. Price,
llobt. Hamilton, Esq., and others.

But, as the expeuse of shipping the
materials so far is very great, wc shall
require at least $400.00 more in order to
suitably finish the Churcb, the internai
furuishing being of the humblest kind.

I was obliged to corne up this Spring to
Quebec for medical ad vice, -travelliug over
400 miles with "lCoinctique " aud dogs to
Miugan Island, where I happened a week
or two ago to catch the"I Constance " and
thus arrived rnuch carlier than I ex-
pected or than is ustially possible. I hope to
returu again about the 15th of May or
before, for the Surnmer, and to be able to
look after the erection of the Church.

And as it is impossible for me to solicit
amy more contributions personally, aud I
know there are many friends iu Quebec
and clsewhere, who would be glad to help
these poor people, if askeà to do so, I there-
fore beg of your readers and other friendS,
that they will most k indly belp the people
of Harriugton Harbour, S. Clement's Mis-
sion, Labrador, and thus enable tbcm to
buiId for tbemselves a suitable p1âce*of
worship. I the Winter the Services are
heid in a dwelling house, by a Lay Reader
in the absence of the Missioner, and in
Summer in an old bouse, furuished ouly
with a fewv seats, w',%hich 'viii be made into
a "fish-stage" as soon as the Church is
built.

They have doue their best, and if only

their earnestuess and theirappreciation of
whrît is donc for themn could be seeni, it
would gladden the hearts Ot ail, who help
themn in this their greatest desire to have
a place of worsbip, where the reality and
devotion of their prayers and praises
would hclp Many Of us to appreciate our

owu Church privileges better than we do.
It is help aud kinadness "ltwice bless'd."1
"It blesses hlm that gives and him that

takes "
"Inasmuch as ye have doue it unto oee

of the toast of these my brethron yo have
doue it unto me."

I shahi be glad, Mr. Editor, te acknow-
ledge ail contributions through the Gazette,
and to have the same addressed to me st
Hilihurst, Compton Co., P. Q., titi after
May 15th, wheu my address wtll bo Har-
rington Harbour, Labrador, P. Q.

Yours faithfully,
C. E. Bishop,

Missiouary in charge.
Hilburst, April 2lst, 1897.

Indian Famine.
Tu addition to the amounts already ack-

tiowledg*ed in the Gazette, as having been
sent fromn Parishes in our Diocese to the
Mayor cf Quebec's Fund, for the relief of the
sufferers in India, we have te, acknowledge
the lollowing :
West Frampton...................... ...$ 5 93
Hlemison ... . ........................... 3 68
Lake Bcsuport (additional) ............ i1 43
Stoneham................................ 6 75
S. Clcment's Mission, babrador ..... 16 001

The Mayor of Qnebee's Fund has now been
finally closed, hàýving reached the large total of
$1458.07. 0f this sum, $212,019 have been
contribnted by the people in our Diecesie,
quite apart frotu what bas been given by our
people in the City, and quite apart also from
the large amounts, which were contributed
through the Montreal Star Fund.

X otes.

We regret exceedingly te have to record
the death on Mondiay, April l9th, of Mr. J.
J. Foute, the late Head of the Morning
Chronicle Office, at which our Diocesan Gaz-
elle is printed and published. He was always
a good friend to us, aud in this, as well as lu
niany other ways, inaterially assisted the
work of the Church, of which he was a taith-
fui member. A fuit "In Memoriam" notice
appears in another column. His bereaved
family have our sincere sympathy lu their
deep affliction.

The Synod of our Dioc ese meets lu Quebec
on Tuesd4jy, May 4tb, and4 following days,
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The Lord Bisbop desires that the special
Pýrayer for God's Blessing upon its delibera-
tiens, (te be found in any Synod Journal)
shall be used at ai Church Services, begin-
ning Sunday, May 2nd, until the Synod is
over.

Our next issue will be to a certain extent a
"Diamend Jubilee Number," and we would

invite our Clergy to send us notices of any

arrangements that are being made in their
several Parishes or Districts to celebrate this
great occasion. We hope, with our Jubilee
Nuniber, to be able to present to our readers
a really good Portrait of Her Majesty the
Queen.

It bas been brouglit to our notice that Miss
Iledges, who is teaching in Miss Henderson's
Sehool, in Quebec, is anxious te meet with a
holiday engagement to do a little educational
'work for the latter haif of June, July and
Auguet, in return for a pleasant Home. This
is an excellent opport'lnity, for Miss lledges is
able te teach music as wel] as Frenchi and Ger-
man. Any of our readers, who xnay be need-
in g a Holiday Teacher, sbould add ress : Miss
Hedges, 86 Grande Allée, Québec.

IN MIEMORJAN.

ARMiNE DRUMMOND NICoLLS.

The late Mr. Armine Nicolîs ropresented
on his mother's side the family of l3ishop
Mountain, which came te this Province in
1793 in the person of the first Bishiop of
Quebec ; the second Bishoprie, founded out-
side the British Islands, was that of Quebec.
The second Bishop M ountain, third occupant of
the Sce, waq M r. iNicoils' maternai grandfather.
The Rev. Jasper Nicoils married Miss Ilarriett
Mountain, aud their youngest child, Armine
I)rummcnd, was boru at Lennoxville in Decem.
ber 1854. He paissed, through the Scliool and
Coliege curriculum at Lennoxville and shewed
good proficiency in hie work, winning the
General Nicolla Scliolarship for Mâthematice.
.After graduating in Arts at Lennoxville, Mr.
Nicolla entered the legal firm of Sir John
Abbott in Montreal and teck the gold medal
ini obtaining the B. C. L. cf klcGilI. Ulti-
mately he became a member cf the well known
legai firxn cf Cliurch, Chapleau, Hall & Nicoils.

In 1892 hie retired froim this te becomne Bursar
cf Bisiop's (Jollege and Secretary cf the Seheci.
The strain and turinoil cf courts and city life
told upen the naturally delicate physical
constitution cf Mr. Nicolîs. Hie hoped life in
the country would restore bis healtli, and lie
was undcubtedly prompted by a desire te
render service te that institution which hi.
grandfather liad fouinded, and te which hi.
father had devoted the best part cf bis life.

Hi. interest in bis Aima Mater was a sacred
family trust, and loyally and intelligently did
hie serve her. is liopes cf stronger healtli
were uufortunately neyer fulfilled. Iu July,
1896, lie shewed symptoms cf severe illnu
from which lie neyer thoroughly recovered. On

bis'return from a prolcnged trip hie seemed te
impreve a littie, but the prevalent influenza
seized him early in March and lis constitution,
was unable te throw it off. Hie passed away
on Monday, Mardi 29th, and wss buried by
the side of lis father and grandfatlier in the

beautiful Mount Hermon Cemetery, Quebec,
ou Weduesday, Mardi Slst.

He inlierited love cf culture, reverent
feeling, innate good breeding and a gra-
ceful courtesy. In his profession and
iu his life lie was a man of stainless in-
tegrity and high purity cf purpose. As a
son, a brother and a guaidian, hie shewed,
the tenderest affection aud the most loyal aud-
thoughtful fidelity. An attaclied son of the
Englisli Cliurch, hie served lier in tlie Diocesan
Synods of Montreal and Qnebec as well as in
the work lie did for tlie Churcli University,
and in devoted and regular acte cf communioni
and cf Christian dliarity.

is personal friendships wcre choice, warm
and lastlng, and in the quiet -social circle his.
graceful culture aud frequently sunny humour
were well kncwn te lis intimates. His liigh
ideal cf bis wcrk led him not unfrequently to
inlcrease its weight by refiuing almost unduly
tlie aceuracy cf that wliicl lie had te prepare;
lie did net like d'rougli and ready ' work ; lie
was wonderzfully painstaking in investigation
aud tlioroughly reliable in bis statementsq and
reports in matters cf law and business. is
weakuess cf liealtliscarce]y ever allowed him
tlie opportunity te do himself full justice at
tlie Bar, but lie did niucl gcod and sondi
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work, both tlsrre and asfter.vards at IALlliox- faimily. To fthe goiden chain of Darties o!
ville. 1Ii ld slsi for usvre tlitn teD years a mon tlwre r'JC'rd'2dJ, another lii of!

iisesuil er --f tihe Uu.osbotiûusi. It was là,; esserjv sti.rling value is n'sw a'ided. Thse writf.rC. i-ieniivs, wbuen an'thli'r LItier of thseassd pesremsaliluiheus wdicli u.s-itibutted iisert-renmir xresigaprj-
tl:;n ajy olie sin-leiÎtrür tà te M 1 untaiss faussily wab s lrsii prua

tl:sU usyotiersinle ~svûr " IseSUs(s$rftiiot tif thaf tribut'-, Iriuiiise Nieuli ayiug
Ille lviisnoxviile Albsa, Mate-r M.iuler ini Ju- iii là-s î'layful way tisat bu did ru')t kno.àw
IIUarT, 1--6. h.-ld ut the WViindsr 11-"tel, tIsat h.e;usugli tiifeel itueis gratitude for

M"îsîvzi. ls ru~-zsg se ss.-n'aiaî fus fo.r thse STonv, as it was ail a i-uI'sgy of 1u-
tise iWsso.~iIîiuls ivissg, thoen stitaui Wl, tain gd .odnes-cs ando lit, ias a Mlci lls. Tise
t"ýok a lsuéglart lis tisat anid cv-ry ùffort write3r way13 ngow Say tisat thse be-iluty and
to rt-tnil tIhe iilUlssxct and welbiî f î'!rity and.lu mn'dvst. y (i Dr. 'tillu.,'.- ehar-

"1 Lemî)Ioxviî-" ' lie tcïk nu a. t've si ae &te-r deýseeuled tu luis son, - asud wbvat
better gilu etuld be bave ree-eived ? Thse

bos n~trku:ad i 0iis lrsy- .Ve two naines of 3tountain, and Si-lsart,
ie be-Caîusa: aits OlIicia .- f Cie. lie wurked. bound up for ever togetie-r in tise bistory

inl Do officiai lrt but in Ille Z5ç.irit of truc, of t ik Ditjeese, as in tiseir memos y tw'. o!
alla loyal devotioi. !the l'est permanent iufluent!es for gs>od.

A man s- c. scurate work, 4- a ighideal in Pt r the highst refinement there must
cisarcter, .. f true devotion anud religions be fire, an(i Armine Niceis wvas cariy ex-
camles! us"ss, of rare constamcy auud indecpt:n- posed tu a very foerce experIence of theý fire
dc.uce, courjgcous ini his ourknsupport of of pan Mben flftpen yenrs of age, ai, fli-

ness o! the most serlous nature, ae-eorpa-
-what lut tisouglut riglit, a Inuis wiscse friend- nied lay intense suffering, cotfiued bim. for

sii was Dot cousfined ti- fair wcatlucr muor to Dine% montbs tQ bis bcd, and leu its mark
the utteranee o! fair wvord.-, a nuan o! rare çon- very doeply on hinm for lh!". Ho came out
stiney iu foiiDg out bis ide;it, k li as bxen of it wvith that delicacy o! Constitution
taken eariy, at the age of 4-1, fromn a world' wbieh Dr. Acams reords, to whicb,
tisai Cali iii spare suds1 liiisîîinded ntgrt holwever, he inever gave in, but alwai-s
and loyal dei.otiun to duty. The lire o! un- boeu;g.s a ih se rvas in !e erfulness. That terrible illness bruke

asuig aîsd constant goû'dness is suhinys.concmitl i ahrshat ie
Ctelnietct. We caunnot ivisi for a fanuily, a dtb', nursoe hi hrughe iL al th ts
,ccmmuDit3-, a scht-oi, a collegce, a clsurch or ai utmost tenencs
emplire a luigier wksi tiais tisa there never f- .1 .
siould be waiiting lis any n! tiesc, mens or tihe
t3lpe o! cisarat-ter, sircsig in simplicity, strong
lu faith, se adinirabiy illubtratcd in Ille canier

,o! tihe lutte A. D. IÇicolis.

Tie Lolt;e T. A.
Bisicsps Çolege, Apiil 6, 18St7.

Tbe writer is nsked to supplemient hy a
fiew linos wbat. bas beenso ;sidlsirabîy don"
in tise aho ive fulil and beu? iful notice of a
'-ciy precinus life.

Armins' -Nîsolis '~,as Dr. Ad.<ams men-
tins, tbegranlson o!-b cintC- -Bisip Jer'rge

Moluntain, and the -ion r'! anathber, Dr. Jas-
per Hume Ni-ls-owhicm the Cburcb,
fot in tls"% Dioreso tif Quellee on. l'I.ut in

ail ('anaila, owes more, for ail the elemieats
in it that are t'est, tban rais le texpro-ssed.

hc writer lias tried ta bring tbut fuliy lu
biS STORY OF À HUDlDYASWbat the

grandson o! tbreegroat Churcismen, o! tise
good old historie high Churcis Scbool,
Arsuine Nicrilis was of course a Churcis-
man and a uttrong one. 1aik tbem also hio
was as conspiculous for bis personal, co-o-
tion as bis beautifisi sbrinking from every-
tbing like dispiay ln religion and inevery-
thinx eîse woulri permit. There is a «deor"
which we art, hidden to «Ishut to," and
wb"Ich tbereforo must flot even wben one is
gone out of sighl< bce witbout grsod caiz,e
c>ppned toc? WldCsry tr "4men o! the Cim-
mon Sort " te look in. But one traiL in bis
dcsvotionai babits the wvritcr bas hoard ý it
came indircctly from bis innthnr and is un-
doîsbtedly authentit.) wbhieh vugbt to bý
recorded bore as uiselul te otiier young
moin ;-porhaps -- ome o! uls whn are oIder
aud mnore roust may feel it as putting us
to secret shame :-No matter bow IaVe a!
nigbt ho might c-omte ini, wlsen detained out

Canaulian Chutreh owies to thse 3leuntain or two !a tbe muorcing, hoe siways would,
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spend the samne amount Of time in devo-
tien as if it were his usual early heur.

But it was net; only the devotional side
of the religious life which was illuminated
by his modest example. To the practical
work of the Church lie devoted ail the time
and1 strength lie could spare. Both in
Montreal and Lennoxville lie did good
service as a lay reader, the former espe-
eially deserving mention as involving
probably more self-sacrifice atter his six
days of liard and exhausting work, tlien
taklng part in the Mission Service in tlie
iielghbourhood. of Lennoxville.

His last publie religlous act was to walk
te the Parleli Churcli. a Sunday or two lie-
fore lis last illness, after tlie morning
Service was ever, for Holy Communion.

His end was what the close o! so, brave'
and patient a life ouglit to liave been,-
,Curage and the exertion of ail lis vital
powers in the struggle for life, with calm
and simple yet entire resignation te the
Higlier WilI.

The Reverend Principal o! the College
'he loved se well was the riglit one to write
his I Meàmoriam. Ho was a true, a typi-
eal Lennoxvlllian,-and Lennoxvillc may
well be proud of hlm,-a reflned gentle-
man, a good seholar, a hardworker, a
sound Churchman, a humble Christian, an
affectionate brother, witb a warm and
klndly heart. Wlthout doubt Requiecit
in pace <Jhri8ti.

St. George's Parsonage,
io Windsor Milis,

22nd April, 1897. Q

MEMORTAL SERVICE AT LENNOXVILLE.

In S. George's Churcli, Lennoxville, at half
past touron Wednesday afternoon, March 3lst,
there us held a touching Service, coincident
with the. funeral of the. late Armine D. Nicella,
M.A., Barnar of tlie University of Bishop's
<Jollege. The organist and choir were in their
places and there was .a large
attendance from amongst the inha-
bitants of Lennoxville. W. A..ý Hale, Esq.,
son of the late Chancellor Hale, with others
from, Sherbrooke, and the Rev. Ernest A. W.
King, M.A., from Waterville were also pre-
sent. The Service began with the singing of
Ilymu 1140, A. & M. IlJesus liveu!1 No long.-i
ne" eau tliy terrers, Death, appai, us." Then
Fagm Xxx[x fromn the IlBurfl Service " was

chauted and was followed by the usual Lesson
from I Cor xv, read by the 11ev. Prof. Parrock,
M.A. The second Hymn was No. 222 upon
that consoling text Il God shall wipe away all
tesrs fromn their eyes " and beginning IlTen
thousand times ten tliouand ln sparkling
raiment briglit." Rev. Piof. Wilkinson, M.A.,
continued the Burial Service, omitting the
Prayer of "lcommittal," sud the 11ev. Prof.
Scarth, M .A., liecter of the parisi and Rural
Dean said the usual prayers. After Hymn 231.
IlFor ever with the Lord," Mr. Scarth, from
is large warm heart, and in toues trcmbling
with emotiomu, made a few apt and touching
remaris, saying amongst other things 18You
are ail aware, my dear bretiren, of the object
of this special Service. Ils pui-pose is to com-
memorate one, whose funeral is taking place iu
Quebec to.day &bout li lime. Mr. Nicolîs
lias been going in and eut among us for years.
He lia been known te ail of us more or less, to
many of us intimately, to some of us very
intimately, and te myself tirough ail is life of
forty.two years from ils very childheod-a life
uingularly free fromn stain and marked by
loving respect and houer fromn ail in that wide
circle wherein he was se well knewn. I arn
sure yen ail feel aud apprteiate the appropri-
ateness ùf substituting - as we have - our
accustemed Lenten Wednesday afteruoon Ser-
vice by Ihi8s pecial Il Memerial Service," and
by a Ilmeditation," which I will ssk yen to
make with me upon the fourti verse cf the
tweuty-third Psalm lu Iliose familiar wvrds :
IlYea, theugh I walk through the valley of
the shadow of deati, I will fear ne evil ; fer
Thou art with me ; Thy red and Thy staff
cemfort me." Close aud reverent atten-
tion was deveted te this markedly filting, in.
structive and comfortlng religions exercise, after
which a most suitable and interesting, but
very solemu Service was concluded by brief
prayers and a Benediction.

JoHN JÂCKmÂN FOOTE
The City of Queiec in general, and tlie

Cathedral Congregatien in particular, liave
sustained a heavy loss In the dJecease of
Mr. J. J. Foote, the well known Proprieter
o! the Morning Chronicle.

A muan of pure life and of a higli sense
e! honour and honesty, lie deserved the
respect, whioh was universally accorded
to hima.

He was a warm frlend of the Cathedral,
a member cf the Select Vestry, a constant
attendant4at the Services and a regular
communicant.

His heart was In lis home. A more
affectionate father cannot be imaglned and
lis affection was aînply returned. ffenCe
hits cleath oreates a gap la the !amîly
circle, whlch nothing on earth can f111. The
life of a journallat is an auxious one, and
beset at times with insidious temptations.
Rence, it ts mucli te Mr. Foite's credit,
that the keenest crilie cannot impuga lies
lntegnlty.



THE QUEBEC DIOCESAN GAZETTE.

Many trials fell to bis lût, but ho bore sides the usual Ash 'Vednesday and Sua-
themn with untîuestioning faiLli and unnmur- day Services, a special Service on Thurs-
rnuring resignation. And the rest hias day evenings in S. Peter's Chureli here. At
contc. Those wvho love hhm eau thinic o! these Services, wlieh %vere preeeded by a
hlm. as boing Ilwhiere beyonud these voices Confirmation Class, a serles of Addresses
there is peace." on Confirmation and tho Holy Communion

-- wero giv-en. In Holv Week %ve lield Services

rnorning.It is withi feelings of sincere sorrow that The proceeds o! a voiuutary Mite-Box
1 have ta report the death o! Catherine Offertorvat these Services wo hàvodevotedMary Ross, rielo-,-td wifc, of G. K. Van, to the Mlission Fund o! the Diocese e! Al-Esq., o! Sprizig Hill, Province o! Quebee. goa, and our Good Friday collection toThose) only -%,%,o knew hier could fully the Fund ini aid o! Bisliop Blyth's Mission
apî:reeiate her wor-k in a I'arish. to the Jews.A won:on endowed with a high per- 1 Our Ea-ster Congpregations here, owingcentage- o! thieologicai lcarning, a truc ta the leu shove, were the smallest forand loyal supportpr iii lier Clergyman and years. For the saine reason, as well as ono! her Chureh, givîng not. simply out o! aecount o! the fearful state o! the ronds,habit, but on prineiple, a Vent h and more wewere hindercd froni holding Services atthan a tenth of hier worldly substance to cither- Cumiberland or Cranbourne.
the cause o! Christ's kiingdorm upon eartb Our Parishioners at Cranbourne havea regular and carnest Coîrmunicant, and fmcd notiees o! Disý-ent upon flic Sehoolin fact lu cvery sonse of the word a Çtmm:iisioners o! that niunicipality, andChristian, si bas been called front our Nwe auticipate reorganir. .g. li the Fàau theinidst and liac; ntcred intohereternal rest. Churéh Sehool there, wh-ièlh bas been iaOn thle sîxth ayo! Mareb :shew~as taken abeyancc for sonie vears. Our thanks arewNith. a stroke of! ?araiv.sis froni -vhich she dlue ta Mr. H*. Atkinson, wvlo bas land innever reeovcred. On fhre following Thurs- this section o! our Parish, for also dissent-
day, night she reet-bvered t!onseýiausnecss for i- hsgvn stebulto i aea shi Prt tinie, and at. clen eýn i 'eloek. sur- iner the _uppr ofin u Scobenlito. i ae

r4judd y er -,,oanti hurymeberd o!nd trust that, hy the' time these itemsloviug chîldrcn), she an vr nme fare in print, wvork7on our Parsonage will
lier fanîily partoolz (if the Sacrament. of; be -well. under way, as well as the barnthe Lord'sý Supper. Shortly aftcrwards! attached te the saie cornpleted.she breennic tinronscialus and remalned The~ work at -Monse -River Mission conti-
sa until noon on the folowing Sat- nlues to show rnnny eneouraging features.Prilay, and then, sudrlenly recover- Hic 1i'rdshi th ihpo ieWi
ing t cuosne she l avdi bi çd gaod -misit our Station. there ç Sun av, MIay

byeta hoe s~ lvc inthi wrldand23d, and adininister the A-po-stïlic'R Rite o!
tit, thewrrds stilli liugering on her liPs,- Conlirmation ton class o! eight Candidates.

that shr %vas '<perfectly happy,"~ she: Muj blpCliaSueto 3so'
e~tcerl ntitthe arad~c a Gadfflîege, Lênnaxville, wiil bave charge of

H. A&. BIRooçE. this iwark under niy direction during the
Sunier niant hs. Ho will reside at Den-
nuistawnm, about five nîies froni Jack-man, on
the C.?P. F. Short Line.DISTRICT NEWS.

MILBY. Postscript.
The ller. Prcafécsor Wilkinson reports
The En,-ter ineetiig (-, the Vestrv of S. The Editor liegs ta :iclno%çleage tbe fol-

Barnltasw:isheldan Eswr onda , lowing.aiddition:îl subscriptions rccived for
laif-jiasi- Sevra lu te eveninrr, nt Mr- 31ssi Nwon ,.a,, Dr. C. S. Pake 3r. G.

Ta!, ouse. Mr. Rl. Wawc aigre- 'P. Gibsone, '.%r. CuiniinsMs .E hp
igncd, Mcr. E. Buirtoni was co e lrgy- Qec- .E hpsîi5Wrrî nl place n Mr ab hlard, Qubc (21, 1.cvercnd E. A. 1%. Rinre-clec.tdPcle iVrden i lc . Mes s ils 1 (20), Revercnd E. B3. Iiisbind t:,;) Rverenan-lti LibywrrclcedSden 1e, nd Mles F. Riopel. Mr. Blakec, 1-alcartic.r, ]ievcrcadand ibbN,%vn- cectd Siesmn, ad M . E. iVlaîhaul, Revcrend L. I. WaltersIL. War'xick additional representative ta :7,)r.JlnF L ou sadJreDenanery Board. Mr. Fred Wurtcle, of Queber, I ?) r.Jh .LeCciln esyiras~~~~~~~~ .lce Ddçaet lcSndt it r,. WV. j. Watkins, S. Germfain: Mr. Chalk,wMotral Mlce Deeg. Ioers S.e Jon, i. B., Niss

phtce tf lie late Mr. 'Nicoils, w1wse dciitli Via], Xewv York. .jb;.BMs
ive aIl dceply deplote. ie Aisa for 1890 :-Dr. C. S. Panrke,ý Mr.

Ame it- oe fc tanMis Tainlis, for Cumaius, Rcvcrcnd A. E. W halhani.unanhniously passeionel, is abs o Also for 1898 :-Reverend A. E. Wlîathlaxn,lier gratuitous serviccs as Organist, and one 3Irs. J. F. LeCocq.to Miss Gli.nday, for kindly assisting at the One or tira contributions bave reachcd usOrgani çuriing Miss TanaiV, absence. I tee late for insertion in this Number. We
SWC. I -v hope ta publishi theni la eur next issue. Ail

S. GEOGE, jitems af" neirs, etc., intcndcd for the Jane
The R.evercnd H. S. Harte writes:- Number, sbould reath us on or liefare May
3)uring tlie Lanten Season, we liel, lie- 2Oth.



Çifr*Ri ÔFCib>iNQ ON TI#!E LOCALtiTyo F'O

Yon wiIl find it to yourý inierest to malte inqizxr%'e about itue

Quebea & Lake St. John Railýway,
OUEEC& L(EST OH RALWY. tHE *îEW ROUTE TÛ TE F04FAE SAGIJNAY 1

QUEBC LKE S »NRAILAY. Aud -iibe ONLY, BRAIL XINFE to the Deliubtfi Sumiet
The Neïl R4ugë e 4h~~*- RCeori' andt pillirg, Orw2o'dï Norib of'Quebed, alla to Lake

~AR.FA~D SAG!~AY. Mt, Jokux ana7ChIooutlh tbrnuga thb - -

* i CANADIAN DRO ACK.
Trniks-bonnectnt Chicou tirahiwit se içienySte'auers for 4

~ Ç ~: TADOUSAC,
~< CACOUNA,'

muARAY BAY,
't44'S,'-and QUJEBEC»

A round trip, unequaia1 nAîeriea, t#roug m elsÇ' "

Fore4-t, Mcutini. Iiiveraàd Lakoe Scençry, 4 d1twirtbe Olajei
Fa Saguenay b>' day-Iight ami biec 'w the Fortras City.

t~ < . 4Rc dation for 300 uçsto; fi rai j couiinthe i siand
House, at.~.. Grandof~,,,Jon

>~ ~~ ~'O of tbe Ouàaaincb FIsing jýri up4î8

PARLOIR_"D SLEEPING CARS,

/4UEB egnificoint ~cnr- etfl matê
A pffl' to the Ticket Agents of ail Principal (litica-
A beautifnlly iilustrated (Ilide Boeok free on appieatiorL$

Du Ci ALEX. HARDY, .C.80T
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